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Increase iri student fees
sought by adm inistration

. next year, while'he same room'-with a ':
"B"plan (14 meats pe'i'week) would go
up $104 next year. Double rooms with
a ",C"-food plan.(20 meals per week)
would cost $108more next year.

."rhe proposal calls for $36 per year
increases for Steel Hall and Targhee
Hall residents.

Married student . housing would
carry a $10 per month rent increase.
under the administration's porposals.

Accordirig to the admmistration's
'gendanone of these increases are"

- intended to 'offset the - university's
'udgetcrunch brought on by a small

approp'riation increase from the state;
In order: to deal with that

appropriatioa, which does not'entirely
compensate for inflation, the
administration's'equesting tuition

'ncreases for non-resident students.. If
approved by the. board, non-'resident
tuition will increase $100-per semester
next year.
',A $5 per credit hour increase for-
part-time .non-resident students',has-
also been proposed. Students who

are'ot

-U.S. citizens,may be .charged, an .

additional $50 per semester, according
'6'themilan'.

In other matters, the administration
is requesting authority. to,.grant . an
additional 22 tuition Waivers towomen
athletes. That would raise to 50 the
number of waivers given to women'

by Marty Trillhaase
This may come as no surprise, but

r> the cost of attending the U of I is on
the way up again.

A series of proposed increases in the
uniform student fee, housing prices,
non-resident tuition, and tuition for
medical and veterinary programs will

be submitted to the Board of Regents
I next week.

If approved by the board, those
l proposals will translate into:—an $18 per semester increase in

the uniform studeat fee.
'

price increases in housing, ranging

, from roughly $100 per year for
dormitory residents with meal plans to
$10 per month for married student
housing tenants.—a $100 per semester tuition
increase for non-resident students.—s $500 per year tuition increase
for students in WAMI, a multi-state

cooperative medical, 'ducation
program.—a $400 per year increase in tuition

for students in WOI,' multi-state

veterinary program;
The board is scheduled to meet on

the campus of Idaho State University
next Thursday and'Friday.'The U of t
agenda containing .the fee increase
proposals is scheduled for board
consideration Thursday afternoon,
according to the university president's

office.
The proposed uniform student fee

iricrease will, if approved, raise the fee
from $219 to $237 per semester. That'

$11 less than the proposed increase
submitted by. the administration last

year. The smaller increase proposal

reflects the elimination of increases

intended for the Student Health

Center, facility maintenance and

reaair and the'SUB.
Remaining in the proposal is a $2

increase for intramural sports snd

recre'ation, 50 cents for I.D. cards a'iid

an expanded $15.50 for intercollegiate

athletics. That increase is intended to

satisfy Title IX requirements for equal

fundina of inca's and women'

intercoHegiate athletics. The law went

into effect last July..
Dormitory residents will face

, additional price hikes if the board

approves increises of roughly $100per

year, depending on food. plan choices.
'

Under the'roposed increases, a

double room with an."A" foodplan (10

meals per 'week) would cost $94 more

by Allhon Cressy

The ratiTicatio'n picture of the Equal
Rights Amendment remains
substantially unchange'd from that of
three years .ago... The ameadmerit,
which seemed certain of ratification in
the early 1970's,:has'floundered in the
state legislatures against a tide of anti-
ERA forces.

While much speculation has
centered. on the possible ramifications
of the amendment, the text of the ERA
simply states: "Equality'of rights under
the sw shall not be denied or abridged
by. the United States or by any State on
account of sex."

The amendment has gottea
approval from 35 of the necessary 38

athletics.
Th'e 'ove';would put wsivers,.for

'en'sand 'women's athletics on an, No» it's not an:-'early second childhood.'Terisa: Rasmussen and.Teresa "
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e uitablefootingasmandatedbyTitle Hausiaden.-participated;In,-a Tuisday Muscular Oystrojhy'AsSjsclatlQn

benefit that raised $280. Photo by Rick Stilner.

Ratification of ERA overcast with uncertainty
states needed for ratification. But: Nevada, Utah, ~ns;.Oklahoma,
approval from the remaining three has Missouri, Illiaois,:,:Arkansas,
aot been forthcoming.

' Louisiana, .Mississippi,-,A1absms;
Amendments - . to- the U.'S,.. Florida, Georgia, South . Carohaa,

Coastit'ution are usually granted seven ',. North Carolina aad Virginia.
years .in which to accumulate the In -addition to .its. ritification
riecessary ipproval of three-fourths'.of probleias, the ERA faces s;challenge
the states; That limit ran out for ERA m those 'states that 'previously-rstified
this month.. it. The ¹rional: NOR'--Tiraes, the'ut Congress last year-passed s 39- official journal of-. the ".Nations'1
month extension for.rstificatiop. And Organization for Women', ",reported
propoaents of .the- measure, .have, this, month that the ERA-oppoaeats
promised a'ight for x'atification-in the are waging s rescission moveiaent,
remaining state legislatures.: . -Rescisloa is a process;by. which'p

- Nine of the 15.unratified states are legislature opts. to reverse ..- its
located in the -deeply.,conservative ratification vote';- Congress.hss'never

'

south. Another three states sre found formally,recognized': such'-,.acts..
in the equally conservative west.: 'onetheless, - rescismoris: have.::been

The 15 .unrstified 'tates are: 'CohtIaae8 oi yage.2)
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Counci a
by Cary Hegreberg

The Faculty Council
Tuesday approved much of a
proposed revision to the .

university . regulation
regarding field trips, but also
voted to retain several
provisions of the old
regulation.

Dr. Joseph Ulliman,
chairman of the University
,Curriculum Committee's
subcommittee on field trips,
proposed the change because,
'We saw no effective control
over field trips in the current
regulation."

The proposed change
would no longer require the
UCC and the academic vice

Budget redu
About 27.graduate assistant

positions will be eliminated
next year as a result of budget
reductions,'ccording to

. Robert Furgason, academic
vice president.

Addressi'ng the Faculty
Council Tuesday, Fur gason
said the university would not
lay off any graduate students
curr'ently,'employed, but open
positions would not be filled
next year.'hat means

rofessors wi]] have to teach
abs and take on other work

now done by graduate
assitants, he said." The -10.5 face]typositions to
be eliminated will probably be
absorbed by resignations and
retirements, Furgason said.
"We don't anticipate any
layoffs."

Furgason said $335,000 was
cut from "co1legiate support
areas," much of which was in
the irregular help pprtion.
"Tliat's student jobs. I feel bad
about that," Furgason said.

Almost 13 percent or
$90,000 was cut from the
student services area, he said.
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a pproves c fancies in ie c 'r i f'u es
president to approve all field .. Bobisud'said, 'I think we'l see and wheri they did tryr to.go not give students is much of a
trips. The current regulation.- an increarse '.'in field trips.and 'hrough . proper''.chinne s,::chatnce':s:to"''.,inake'p 'misse'd

'tatedthat field trips, even an: increase 'in ..-.flunked '.fhej': got.'aught betweei:work,'vari'.':other: c]asses's" a
those listed in the catalog. 'ourses. Students will .either admmistrat'ors.": ..- .-':,,:.; '. resultof field-trips. '.

which . hlive . already "been' flunk calculus rand. Pass:.,the.'he regu]ation alsoallows'a The'council vorted'.to'retain
approved, must be approved course", with the field trip or course desciiptio'n" in .

'- the: . 'he '-,poitiori": of:.:the'- currecnt
by the UCC and the academic pass calculus. and'flunk the, catalog to".list .

i"field - trip'; regulation.. which ',requires.tat .':,
vice president two: weeks ','course with the field trip.",, without ..specifying:,when or:;]eas't'.'-two" 'recks'-: to-s y

paszs'eforedeparture.. ' '".The'ouwnci] did .vote. to 'hMt']ong it:would be,,'leiv'ing';: betwe'en".'Eie]d:: tripsr': in::,a..-. ':
Dr Larry Bobisud retam -the provision in the it wide open,".Nay]orsid..; ...Spe&ic Co~m...,

chairman of the 'mathematics .' 'current 'egulation '.:requiring ', 'The 'e jula'tionr'-is"'ssuch" i ..".:".'t-iiPas.abutted it,'thee mee'tiit'g,

department, objected to the the,'.vice'president's approval bureaucratic.:nightmare. it.is —, however;;:that,",iccordmg-.,'jo.':".:
changes because deans and - of'field trips already. listed. in easytogetaround,",hesaid,',univbersity.''regu]ation's .,:a'

department heads don't see th catalog;........Dr; ': Roger,;",. Wa(lins, 'iastructog:::.-::.:can;,;.;:not-:-.',"-':be
the situation from an overa]]

- .Dr. Denny" Nay]or', UCC: associate professor of English; -:-'compte]]ed:,to':;:ai]oew-'ar.:..itndent.,

standpoint as the vice chairman,. said the. current . felt the revision's:wording did ',,.to mike-iip'mnissed:.work;-."-;,-,.-';,"

president does. He fe]t the o]d regulation was ineffective
regulation protected students because the - UCC @most:
by preventmg frequent-fie]d . never .receives any requests

tripr 'or field trip approval. He said
some" professors arr'anged: -:

If the changes are passed,- 'ield'tnps .withoiltrpe'rmission .:. ': ".::::-,Jl-'4"'-':I.',-j "I I,'""; ". I-'." " '-:"'""''< I"

5'tionscut grad positions,":;:,, '' " i:-".::*II:,-.,":I I.","i I,,';::II.,„.„..-- -,

In order to comperisate for .a'dministrators would be hired
cuts'n funding: of certairi:: .::at':the expense-of the'.faculty,, '

student services, severa] fie .. „".We:.i]ways:ta]k:rab6ut:laying'',
iricreases were initiated in the,'.off 'faculty.and emp]ojng new
budget, Pu'riason said. A $50 adidinistrator's,".'he'sard:
nonoitizeu iee to be chartted purgason: said '::only:, one

students:who are not'-U.S;; -admthtatrator would be hired:.:r
citizens has bee'n proposed to . That parsori witt be a research':"
offset the cost oi minority. asstrstanitoheip him.': -:;.

-':.:—:%~'ite~' ",:ES~li~t"
t. advisors and various Raises for facu]ty a

other services.
An increase in outwf-state . perrierit, Furgason said.:. "Not '. " -:::-, . r

....-W OPSL~QLCS-JNN,% -PILNL'"',
tuition of $100 was also buut everyone will get a seven .

' S-='- ---'aiai
into the budget, he said. percent iiicrease.; Longevity- ',

'n

order to adapt to the '.raises;and promotions:wi]] be.:,:,'., ' "= "',. "' "'-" ""-:-~':,.~™~~+:-',-';;-.".-',+
reduced budget, Furgason r .takenintp"account.",: —:.''.-

said, "organization,. in ....In:-preparini],the;.'.,biidget,r:.'-': —:

'onacademic areas his been Fu'rg'ason said.he tried to take
drastically changed." There:,$ 2 .out of.nonacademic areas ..~~aa k~hg tt g he ~I'~ s~ I I ~ h pep

e%cicw5cg&J~'ill

be a "massive'or every-:$ 1 taken',out of
c o n s o 1 i d a t i o n '. of, acitdemic area.:
administrative positions, he The. Legislatu're t'entatively-
said. ' al.]oc.ited, a 22 pere.ent,

Dr. Ron Ensign, professor,iricrease'for higheredpucation.'' -:
of p]ant sciences, said; the ..Abotit.:"an . eight percent , J
faculty was taking a more: " increase .was needed to .

severe cut, than other: maintain 'current . levels
of'egmentsof the university and, . operation. and. provide salary

questioned 'hether new-:, increases;.,
!



Cornirn" n'ary
Fee hike or cuts at crux

Prior to spring break„ASUI department heads presented their budget requests
to President Rick Howard,

Howard looked at the requests over spring break and arrived at.what he calls
"arbitrary cuts." What's the use in preparing a realistic budget if cuts are made
arbitrarily with little or no rationale for those cuts? Many of those cuts aren'
even close to the budget ceilings Howard gave dep'artment heads earlier this
semester.

For'xample, Howard originally gave Communications an $88,000 subsidy
ceiling. After he fiaished his recommendations to the Seaate, this figure wilted
to $73,000.

, Most departments prepared bare-bones budgets with little exception.
'Howard is-displaying inconsistency and blatant ignorance concerning the

budget process.
The ASUI, which has not had a permanent fee increase since 1969, now has

two options:,either cut services or ask for a fee increase.
If'a'.fee increase 'is deemed necessary and has student support, the senate

needs:to take action. 'In ordhr for a fee increase 'to be implemented by fall
semester, it.needs to be presented to the Board of Regents by its April 5 meeting.
If not, it will take another full year.

The current $15.7$ ASUI fee paid at registration goes to subsidize ASUI
departments. These departments include: president, senate, promotions, general
administration, outdoor program, golf course,'rograins, Argonaut, Gem of the
NIouritafns, production/graphic. arts, KUOI-FM, photography bureau,
acadeinics and the justice departnient.

What do you want? 'As a student, 'would you'prefer to pay $3 or $4 more each
seinester to maintain these services,-or would you rather see departments and
services cut'f'et us know. Write a letter to the editor. Let your senators know. Drop by the
SUB or write them a letter. Make your feelings heard. While you'e at it, let
them kaow how.you:feel about the $18 fee increase. requested by the
admiaistratio'a.

It's your money. You should have an opinion about how you want it spent.
G.S.

You say l can save money and lose programs, or IOS@jiitiitey and save
programs, but )can't save money and save programs? Hmmmmm

Response
Primary doubletalk

The Idaho Presidential Preference Primary has long been a source of political
doubletalk.

Politicians will usually agree the people of Idaho have every right to make
their presidential choices kao)vn

Yet they will also usually'f4id some "valid" reason to oppose such a priniary.
One of the more c'oacreth examples of the latter was cost. Several leaders

noted. the Nate', especially in light of the 1 percent initiative, could not afford
both a presidential primary election in May and a state primary election in
August.

In a rare example of statesmanship, the Idaho Legislature this year moved to
roll back the state primary to May to coincide with the presidential primary. The
act made sense both economically and philisophically.

That kind of bi-partisan support for the people's coacerns is refreshing —and a
little surprising given the possibilities for political shenanigans with this issue.

What is also surprising is the progress that has been made may now go up in
smoke. Gov. John Evans.has mdicated he may veto the combined primary
implementinng legislation.

Evans'. justification sounds like more of the old primary double talk. He told
the Idaho Statesman early this week a May primary would lengthen the political
process to a "whole darned year." He added he didn't think the voters would. a reciate that.~

~

onsidering that more voters turned out for the 1976 presidential primary
than did the August primary, that seems unlikely. What seems more likely are
Evans'idden'motives.

One theory claims an early primary would greatly aid the victor of a bloody
primary battle for the Republican senatorial nomination. With more time to lick
battle wounds and mead political fences, the Republicaa candidate might be in
better shape to tickle Bvaris'ellow Democrat, Sen. Frank Church.

That may explain a measure of-souleearching on Evans'art. This is not as
simple a decision as it might originally appear.

On one hand he can veto the legislation and possibly protect a powerful
political ally both for the state and himself.

On the other hand„he can allow the measure to become law and watch it
hamper that ally.
'hatever path he chooses, Evans faces jeopardizing,somethin'g he values

highly. Unfortunately, there is no feasible middle road and only one goes with
the people. Either way, he will make his true loyalties known.

M.T.

LETTER POLICY
The Argonauf will accept letters to the editor untQ noon the days prior

to puhlicatfou. All letters become the property of the Argonaut. Letters must be
typed, doubl~paced, aigued fu fak hy the author, aad include the author'
phoae,uumber aud addreiis for verificatioa. Names may.he withheld upon

est at the editor's dhcretfou.
tters will he edited for spellfug, grammar, clarity, aad conciseness. To allow

space for as many letters as possfhle, letters should be lhaited to 250 words. All
points tu letter's wnl be retained, but letters may be edited for brevity.The Argonaut reserves the right to uot rua any letter.

Abortion methods
Editor,

In . the very heated debate on
abortion, many participants on

both'idesare ignorant of the methods used,
and the harm to the woman involved. I
would like to briefly describe the five
methods used;

1) Suction aspiration: A tube is
inserted with a knife at the tip; a
suction tears the baby to pieces. The
suction is 29 times more powerful than
a home vacuum. Hemorrhaging is a
common occurence necessitating
blood transfusions, sometimes ending
in death.

2) Dilation and Curettage(D and C):
A loop-shaped knife is inserted, and
the baby and placenta are cut to pieces
and scraped out. Scarring of the womb
is common and makes the muscles less
capable of carrying another baby full
term.

3) Prostoglan din: a drug that
induces labor no matter what stage of
development. The baby is noimally
too small to survive. If the baby is born
alive it is considered a complication.

4) Saline Method: A concentrated
salt solution is injected into the sac,
the baby is poisoned aad struggles.
The child is dead only after an hour of
being burned; the following day the
mother delivers a dead baby. Some are
born ahve.

5) Hysterotomy: Very like a
Caesarean section which is a major
operation. The abdomen and .uterus
are surgically opened, aad the baby is
lifted out. The main difference
between the two operations is the
desire of the mother. Most of these
intended abortions bring forth live
babies, where they are either killed
outright or left to die. This form is
used only in the last trimester.'ome complications to the mother
are: hemorrhaging, perforation of the
uterus, and infectious hepatitis.
Premature births are up from 5

percent normally to 14 percent for
women who have had one abortion, 18,
percent, after two, 24 percent after
three. Tubal pregnancies are up from 5
percent to 3.9 percent. Miscarriages
increase 10 times in the second
trimester. Deformities increase for
later children. Twenty-five percent of
women who aborted their first
pregnancy remained permanently
childless. All facts have been extracted
from Handbook on Abortion by Dr.
and Mrs. Jack Willke.

Women, is this not an abuse to our
bodiesF And to think that it 'is
propogated by people who claim to
champion women's rights! It is a great
falsehood to say legalized abortion
means freedom and equality of the
sexes. All we have gained is the right
to be more freely exploited by men
and/or to more freely exploit men for
our own selfish desires.

Thank you,
Heather Wilson

Evangelical Pro Life Association

Wilderness errors
Editor,

' letter written by me that appeared
in the Tuesday edition of the Argonaut
inadvertently. contained some errors
that I would like to correct.

There are three proposals for the
resolution of'he Central Idaho
Wilderriess issue. The smallest, for a
1.3 million acre wilderness, was
proposed by the Idaho Forest Industry
Council. The 1.9million acre proposal
is. that of the Carter administration,
not the Riv'er of No Return Wilderness

'ouncil as the letter incorrectly states.
The RNRWC, proposal is for a 2.3
million acre River of. No Return
Wilderness.

The same values are still at stake,
aad I urge your continued support'for
a 2.3 million acre wilderness for us all.
Thank you.

Mike Stewart
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- blights on the badge

I had stopped, completely off the driver's licease and vehicle
roadway, to repair my windshield registration. The U.S. Supreme Court
wipers when he pulled in behind» top stopped thatgame Tuesday; -;
lights flashing. He cautiously shuffled - The court said the random stopping
toward my car in a semiwrouch; hand of motorists not suspected of breaking
near the butt of. his revolver;, eyes ..the law is unconstitutional. The ruling
piercing from narrow slits thoroughly upheld the De]aware Supreme Court's
searching the inside of my car long findiaginfavorofadefendantstopped
after determining there wis no danger in 1976 for a spot check and
within.'It was obvious, to me at least, subsequently fo'und to be'ia possession
that despite a half-hearted offer'f of marijuana. Since the evidence was
assistance, he was more interested in obtained Curing an illegal. detention,

'ookingforcontraband,,

the trial'judge ruled in favor-of a
I was north of Boise and the deputy - motion to.supress.

sheriff was a prime example of Tuesday's decisio was the eventual
unbridled authority; the sort of cop result o 's. f area]s by. the
that necessitates legislation and court prosec ing- att ey. 1t was a good
rulings that sometimes make a good decis'forseveralreasons.
police officer's job more difficult. e decision.reinforced the Fourth-

They forket that their purpose is'o mendment freedom against
rotect and serve people, not "to bust nreasonable search. Further, it said a
eads" and make arrests, Nez-Perce person's expectation of privacy does

County Prosecutor Gordon Petrie said not cease to exist when he is ride in a
Wednesday. He was speaking car. Additionally, the decision affords

specifically about. some- members oT a chance for improved relationships by
Lewiston's city police force, but the demanding that police concentrate on
boundary of his conclusion knows no - lawbreakers . instead of
limits. Unfortunately, some policemen indiscriminately. stopping anyone..

strap their authority with the gunbe]t No one likes to be harassed, least of
every morning and, arrogance is. the all the person who is law-abiding. The
badge pinned to their chest. '' random stopping of motorists was

For too long they were used to hara'ssment and it only- ser'ved to-
stoaping anyone they didn't like the alienate people from whom the. police
]oolcs of for a "spot check" of his shou]dbeseeking'support..

'

Any town on a highway offers aaiple excellent reputations: iad'ublic
opportunity foi an ofycer to stop respect.
faulty vehic]es -'aad c]ear~ traffic Local: ao]ic'y: 'notwithstand''g, .
violators. He will'suffer writer's cramp- however,. I::—,have.'..good reason .'to
.before exhausting his i@source- If a believe randoai'stops were!';commo'a]y-
person is not breakiag.the ]aw. he implemented in,.other 'parts 'of',:--the-

'hould be allowed to proceed hei]y. state. Aad whi]e "I:have reipect', for.
But occa'siona]]y'ttte pohce, fmd -it most of the officers'I've encoimjteied

necessary to stop a]] vehicles on a in traffic situations, my-feeling'for;the .
given highwaywhea seirching for one -:who!,".atiDfo!ached''.iae

.',:,ia'scaped-- prisoriers,for'xam~ad southwestern.Idio'!last'.week'can't be,
the supreme Court made provision for described for pubhcation.
tliat eventuality by allowing the pohce
to stop 'a]] cars but'. aot xaa - pohcemaa 3, b:is, .m n mg:.t .

chosen ones. If used judicious]y, those . a Perpetual love->'ate"relationship 'with

stops can'be easilv, to]crated aad are humanip a cultivatirig of an.irisatiable
even expected. S~, they shou]dn't be cutiousitY, - -, awareitess ':Iiad
used for cursoiy snot checks. understanding 'of 'authority. and'-'ts

ruhng isa t expected to affect attendant resPonsibilities: "';It's,

I atah .County . a'ccordmg to ]aw susyicion and self-Preiervation.
enforceinent officia]s, since the eo]icy Sometiines it'. an'verwhelming
has been 'o stop vehic]es only for 'ymciim born of.contradictory: Policj'
probab]e cause, d Public'xPectation,: shaPed'P

-I think Im speakmg for the entire . rePeated: rubbmg':, against-''societ'ys-

state but I know I'm -for the baser e]%ment. It'-dettriite]y'Phi]] a]]
e:-way. -.The'a]iceinan'' certainly .

oscow pohce chief, said Wednesday'oesn'.t rice the tyPe; of coP 'who
~ We have 'ever 'had 'such a po]icy (of ioyfronted me last '-, .week to . be ';a
random 'tops) 'so - there will be representative for:]jj™
abso]ute]vnochaage." ' - Come to think of:it,-I didn't

need'ike

Goetz, Latah County sheriff,
concurred; "We have a]wa~ needed a -.Editor'- note Bill Ramsey -is a
goodreason to stop a car. It' a good 'ormer deputy sheriff of. Te'ton
policy, froin- two departments .having County.
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Field trip makeups

Editor,
An Open Letter to Professor Joseph

Ulliman'ome

of your, faculty
~ -'.'ubcommittee s- recent proposals

regardi'rig the U'f I field trip policies
worry me.

I'm referring mainly to your
recommendation that instructors be

given-the option of letting students

make up assignments missed because

of. university-sanctioned field trips.
e

Most field trips are a part of courses

within the major of the students; field

trips thus contribute to our total

~ educatiorial experience. I think you'l

agree that no instructor should be

allowed to penalize a student for

broadening the scope of his education.
~ Yet instructors would be (and, in fact,

sometimes are doing just that if they

didn't -allow us to make up the

assignmeats missed because of field

trips. Isn't it penalty enough that;w'e

are forced to miss class in order to-

participate in;fie]d.,-trips? It's a real

struggle to play catch-up in all of our.

classes after a two or three or fours
field t'rip;. at least dan't deny's the

opportunity to catch up.
l

:With, regard to your other proposals,

I too favor an update of tlie fib]d trip

listings in, the general catalog. We

students need to'now exactly how

many field trips we can expect during

a semester. However, I support Larry

Bobisud in his insistence that field

trips require the approval of academic

vicegresident. Because field trips are
'a burden to us—a justifiable burdea

since they. do improve the scope af our

educations —we should aot be forced
ta participate in an excessive number
of them during a semester. As Dr.
Bobisud implied, some students simply
can't recover-the lost time in. their
other classes after several-field trips.

Please reconsider . the-'wo
recommendatios to which I object.
They will not assist and encourage us
in the pursuit of our educational goals,
and, therefore, are not in our best
interest.

Sincerely,
- Scott Be]]

Keep off the grass
Editor,

This letter is addressed to the entire
university community, -and -I would
like to put in a plug for gra~ou
know, that .green .stuff that grows
between sidewalks, and other places.
The grounds maintenance staff has put
in a lot of time this week grooming the
grass for another year, and they are to
be congratu]at0d on a fine job.

In the past 'several years, I- have
noted an mcrease in the number of
foatpaths, and shortcuts'-'icross
campus. Some horrendous:ex!amp]es
are (1), the path'.over'.the-hill:across
from the south side. 'of the
Administration Building toward-Nez
Perce Drive, '(2) the- pith from the
north door of art and'rchitecture,
toward the corner,'3) a recent one
developing from-the north end of UCC
toward the library, and theie are
others.

Most of these paths were - not
present five years ago.,I hope that
through dis-use,. they, may ance again
retiiin-! to grass.- There'-.are; ceitainly.--

sufficient sidewalks oa campus, and I Meadow Creek Trail above Selway
make a.plea to use them. How much Falls. A]so.to fall by th'e ax (chainsaw)
time is really saved by cutting across would be the Mallard. Creek-Jersey
the'rass? Motorbikes and .cycles Jack area, includiag a prime elk range.
cause even more damage than feet; Those who value the: River 'of No
Please stop aad think which is more Return Wilderness should supyeit
important, your personal convenieace, S95. Attend the Senate committee
or an .attractive campus which hearing; April 2, Lewis & -

Clark'veryone

aiay enjoy. -Thanks for College, Lewiston, and/or writi..
listening. - - - Senator Frank Church, 245 Russill

Sincerely, Office Building, '. Washington, DC,
Stan Shepard, Library 20510. Say you support S95; tell him

Meadow Creek-Maqruder and'ersey-
Jack must remain wi]derness. Ask that,

PrOteCt mlderneSS your litter be inc]uded ia the Rivir of'o

Return Wilderness Hearing record.
Editor, For more information, contact tiie

U'ew

areas are left in th«-S where of I Outdoor Program office.
natural life and forces still follow the .: Edie Newby
patterns - they have followed for
millennia. One such area lies at our
doorstep —.The River of No Return RefuSe tO Pay.''. -..
Wilderness.-This X5 million acre area,
inclu'ding most. of the Midd]e Fork!
Salmon d,~age» m home of over ]9() The P oPosed student fee ]acrete
amma] species mc]&~ ~~ ',of S]8 per semester 'would total about

cutthroat .trout, bighorn sheep,

natura] community; each depends ..Why should the students,'f,this
upon:,a specific set of environmeata] university, w]io pay a substantial
conditions, high]y. vulnerable, to amouat of -money already for the
humanintrusion.. -

- privilege of quality- eductjjtion aid
univeisity facihties, have to give the .

Senator Church recently introduced-:- - women'-s athletic department almost a
auarter. mi]]ion do]fars,j; year, whea'-

bi&.'95, the ~dmns' I] wou]d the on]y reason they give! was-,'so.tha

they 'cou]d be on an equitab]e-level
with the men's program?

ml]hon acres, a ]agging industry
Passmg — S95!:need 'not ', Students, as in the past:,'a!ye: very

reduce timber output him'~ and litt]e control over how their'money is
'g

-wou]d continue- Lost to . used, but if we all refused to pay unfair
tuition increases, this.university will

would - be the Meidow,—.'reek-. - cease to function.
.]»»»Iigrader. Corridor area, accessib]e by
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by Sam%ear

With- two returning players
in the top.six portions, the U

. of I women's tennis. team has
expectations of 'icking up
where'it'-left-ioff last spring, at
small ':college nationals in
Santa Barbara, Calif.

"..'Wehave the: confidence in
each other, and the girh have
.con6dence: vari thiinselves, and

-.that's what it's going to take,"

commented coach -Amanda
Burk ."We have our goals set
for nationals again this year
and nothing less.".

Leading'the team is Kellie
Friddle, a junior from
Lewis'ton. She finished fourth
in the number one singles at
reglonals, as well as first in the
number two'oubles at
regionals and fourth in 'the
doubles at the Santa'arbara
nationals.

',lI < I,liIi~'i~'S
. AUTO PARTS.INN'
lRACHINE.'SHOP.

010Wekt Vhfnt -" 05eacow —005-5550

Open- T:30to S:30,alon.-Fri,.-8:00.S:00Sat.
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Friday,.SIarch 30

Headquarters For All
Domestic auto and truck parts and foreign makes

'ncluding: Austih, Capri, Datsun, Fiat, MG; Opel,
To'yota, Triumph, Yolkswaqon and Volvo.

The other returr6ng veteran
is Lexington, Ken. native
Mary Pat 'Wheeler.

Newcomers to the Uandal
squad include basketball
standout Karin Sobotta, Krist
Pfeiffer, Ellen Cantrell, and
Debbie Dudley. Freshman
Crystal McDaniel is, expected
to challenge for one of 6'e top
six positions.

"I'm very excited about the
upcoming season after the
spring break trip," said Burk,.
'There's no doubt about it,.
we'e got the . talent to
challenge and compete with
every school we will play this
spmtg.

Burk-'eels the women
could possibly end up with an
undefeated record tf a few
breaks come their way. "It'
not to say we'e unbeatable,
but I.truly think you have to
believe you are one of the best
to be the best."

The Vandals.will be strong
in the top six positions with
veterans Friddle and Wheeler
in the number one and five
sinilles . positions. Newcomer
.Pfetffer,will hold down the
number two position, Sob'otta
at third, Cantrell in fourth,

. and Dudley in sixth.
"I just hope the students

will come out and really see
what kind of talent we have,"
said Burk. "We'e going to be
home .only four times this
spring, and it would be nice
to see a good turnout'at each
of our matches."

I~

Ellen Cantrell, a member oi'the
Is shown volleying at practlc
Whitman college this Saturday.

"It will take a lot of hard
work on our part to make it to
small college nationals in June
at Denver, 'ontinued Burk,

men place fou
Regional Tournament for
tar et shooting. ~~

orty-six teams . were

Idaho womenfi tennis team,
e. The women are playing
Photo by Hugh Lentz.

"but that's a long way off, and
for right now we want to take
our matches one at a time and
learn from each one."

ROTC marks
entered in the shoot, and the
top eight teams go to the
nationals. The top'ive scores
are fipred in the scoring, and
Idahos score of 1,175 was
good enough to place in the
top eight. io

Captain Ray Gannttway, a
spokesman for the team,
expects to phce in the middle
standing in the national
tournament.

"There are about 200
schools in the nation," he said,
"and 46 in our region. So there
are going to be 32 schools
entered m the tournament.
Realistically, I can -see us
fmishing about fifteenth."

The Army ROTC target
shooting team from',the U of I
placed fourth in the Western

I7<'$ i".''. $ I,'- ~I ~—
CAP AND GOWN MEASUREINENT

On campus detree candidates will be measured for caps, Scwns and hoods at tm Afunmt,oface
(alake snd Nss Feme Streets, serosa from Farmhouse trstsmhyl on Thursday and Friday, Apdl 5-
5,

fern

5 s.m. Io 5 p.m. Rental tees sary acoonllnt lo the dotrss lo be awanfad. Farthdpants must
know ths coasts they wal be marchtnt with so Ihal ths aporoprfsts colored tassel eon be tssuarL

Idea mders for ceps, towns and hoods wal be sent lo candidates who ere sway from 0» campus
student teachln0 syl these who completed their detrses lasl summ» or ln December.

] p w

UniVeisityorldahO
r ~ r

Atulnnl Assoclatlon Inc
Moscow, Idaho/83843

Tile SUB ls The
Spat

Late Night B-.eakfaat

Now Open Until I:~SAi"
Friday fttd Saturday ftlght

other candidates who cannot bs on campus April 5% shouhl wrlN to Ihs Alumni otnee stsdnt the
reasons they wtl nol be on campus and they will bs fcnsarded the Infonnsllon by ess.
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Patty O'Conner is shown racing
meter hurdles during the U of. I w

Jim Johnson.

Ruggers on road
The Blue Mountain Rugby

Club will travel south this
weekend to Caldwell for a
match with Snake River.

Blue Mountain is 3-0 so far
in the season, and, according
to a spokesman for the team,
this will be the toughest niatch

o this year for the club. Last
semester, both clubs met
twice with Snake River
coming out on top 44 and 12-
9.

The last time the two teams
met was for the Motherlode
Rugby Championship at Boise
which Snake River won.

Also playing will be the
second teams of both clubs,
the Moscow Mules and the
College of Idaho.

Dome closes
Due to the Home and

Recreation show, ASUI
Kibbie Dome will be closed to
athletic activity ill weekend.
The football turf is being laid

@ down Monday for spring
practice. Regular .hours will
resume Tuesday..

)
ae loessds

A
HELP

%ANTED
- McDonald's will be
accepting applications

through March 31.
Apply in person at:

1404 Pullman Road

Rain drrNes

Idaho oUtdoor
Indools

'Patty O'Conner picked 'up
the only first place finish: for
the Vandals track team
Wednesday in the University
of Idaho Invitational
Tournament.

The meet was. originally
,planned to be outside but was
driven indoors by rain.

The invitational was a
stepping stone to.the National
College Women's Sport
Association regional meet.
Four vyomen qualified, but
none of.them from U of I.

O'Conner's first 'place came
in the 300 meter hurdles with.
a time of-48.4 seconds; Idaho
also, picked up four'econd
place finishes and two.thirds..

Kim Ward finished second
in both the long'jump and the

- 200 meter, run.'Ward, also
finished third in the 400'meter
run.

Other second,: place
finishers, included Cin'dy
Partridge in the 5,000 meter
run and Idaho's 3,200 meter
relay team.. '

canna Nuxoll and Kate
Kirsch, picked up thirds in
the 5,000 meter and 15,000
meter rutts respectively.

Idaho's next meet will be at
Ellensburg, Wash. April 7.

'er

way to victory In the 300
omen's invitational. Photo by

Syoris Shorts
Saturday:
Women's tennis at Walla Walla vs. Whitman
Baseball at Portland vs. Portland'State
Rugby at Caldwell vs. Snake River
Sunday!
Baseball at Portland vs. Portland State

Conceri;s ist Presents

THE
ROOQIE

lIROTHERS
I%

CiOlVCjER'f
-with Special Guest

AMBROSIA
ThurSday, APr8 19 . Sl00 P.m.
Performing Arts CoQseum

Wnshtstoton State;Uaiversity
$8.50/7.50 Reservecl

Tidrets on sale now at Coliseum Box Office/Paradise Records tk

Plants (CUB), Pullman/Empire, Pullman/U of $ SUB Moscow/
Sound World, Moscow/Super Disc, Lewiston/MaSic Mushroom,
Mushroom, Spohme/Odyssey Records, Spohtne/Budget Tapes.
8c Records, Keunewisk/The Recor d Center, Walla Walla.

%F~ XC-a- ~=Xi
Lt ts:::rst'ttsss

hsssssrss a

Ts tu st sHtsatfts
$3,000 CASH while utteudintt school

6 week summer trip with expenses p«ld
re COLLSCrs Ceetest Sestssse et Sastev SstessseJSeees IOI Messseslet Sysss),~d~u,ted mMe..'

'.I I '
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l t Alndross

ss Srsn 7
tss Ass ~ ulcA

ass

Flldtty ~ AptI QQ ~ Lu30 PIW: '-

WSLI Per@—„,'-~ ~r~~
Tickets:

. 75ePF.oe R=-~

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:

PNnIL. hllho.

Coliseum BoxONce
Empire Department Store
Paradise. Records 8 Plants

at the CUB

1daho SUB
Super Disc

ln Levvtston .

Produced by Albatross Productiocs

I

~ — Wonderful Couunieloa
"Four'unto:us a ehriiil'4s boa n,-:

to us a son Is'glvser'n,
I and the governnlent'miami be.on

hii a@our'lders.
And hre.i'i ca'lied;

Wonrderfui Courise1or, Mightyed,
EVer1altkng Fathea;: Pa'inCe Or%:

IPeace.",.
God syealting through I

Xsaiala Oi8 i:
II-

i.-;Syioiaieied-Sy. Faith-Fe1iemshiy'-:- I .-
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BJ.I.'-l-lgl C jul',
ends seiewn with Qrahms G e" '======5~.~O~~

Two hanflcame ":.-..:—.=.the Emaks Brothers, blend
ballads, boogies an@~"--.*-The chas Is now appearing at
Cavanaugh's T~~~~>=-- --~—=~~ thmugh Saturdays, 9:30
to 6 30during'~~omar ~~%pan to1 am.

The 'Brooks'~~,9am~~ azure Rod Lobdel, both of
Spokane, have berm gP~~ —=-. smce July. This is their
third appeornnnne m &—~ 19kejr recently returned from a
round. Qf+erfQFIT1RA~~ fP~see e se

The Brooks Bro~nrs3mm~~- - remi" >ment of the Everly
Brothers. 'Their ~ ~- = ~t superbly and their
accoustic -guitar w~ ~""----"- mat their stmngest point,'s
performed with ~'Zhe8emahave a good time on stage and
lt s contagious.

AccordingfoZW~ ~Gal w M and guitarist of the act,
"vPe're not -~n '.= -s m t5e ---"**--> seme as much as we'e
musical entert-' ~.%cise tutst ~-* g to develop our
origmal -music mrl, ~ -="'=*~performances hamper this
somewhat, yonramMsuctSse~ 4"We know.mlr-~~ ~- -~ am'ar weak pomts; that our
personahties carry ~~ mxE Knell, the tenor-voiced
harmonizer af'~ ~.M~GRetcs cut an album someday but
first we need to+65 -= ~„liepbmlrcf and some electronics." o

Cavanaugh's>~nn Z' =-m ~y hour" from 4 to
7 pem. Thursday ev ---~~~~ ctf theBorder Night" featuring
tequila.'hile

the seatingin~"':-- —ll vega comfortable, suddeness- ~
of the tropical ramhi maui nntfte- *-*-at so startling it gives-one
the urge to vtsit~~

Dalgam .glflt7l11nrly ixhatls~smsasaxtF ofHarly Chapm s Taxi,
Loving Harry's~acs3dhl.tnwua u ~uat to sit:through one of
his songs being ~nn-'~ 2 wsus s ~ te make like Robert
DeNeroinlusmovte~-- —---a'.uasts ant "plug him" or should I
say, "unplug him."

All in@11the%rooks~ "~* ~ ~ce is the "real gas," oil
shortage orno.

called . "The Academic
Festival Overture.'* The
concert will be conducted by
H. James 'Schoepflin, who
chairs the Washington State
University music departm'ent.
Guest conductor 'Harry
Johansen, U of I assistant
professor, rehearsed the
chorus for'he performance.
Soloists'are Karen Beardsley,
soprano, and Roger Stephens,
baritone.

A'dvance 'ickets are
available in Moscow at the
Music Room, the symphony
office and the SUB
information desk as well as at
the door-'he nights of the
performances.

Issalhcst's death, it is said that
her ~> spurrc4 Brahms to
~~~~.the -work and to
mite into it the emotional

~

~

it contains.
work, to be performed

AyaR 2 at the Perforining Arts
Ctlrssemn in Pullinan and
ApeI 3 at Lewiston Highs~l, is both'brooding 'and
snsesntefy melodic.: Performing
mrna the symphony is the 100-
vcsice %'ashington -Idaho
Symphony'horus. Both
~~sos begul at;8 p;m.

%a addition to the-"German
Recyehm,".the orchestra will
phily another work by Brahms

s .R~tSPCVI
ehm wls~

]g aissSM ~sensa,
Cgmer imsesna~

%solk wss esse
'asia~~~BC88 tbstt saS

s ne~ Cm
wmsiianr has -cubi~

II,
ODY

He see isecieNse
Sheathe %stere
eeiss eideeiise

4

Miss Budw'eiser, an
unlimited hydroplane, will be
featured at the 4th annual
Moscow Home and
Recreation Show . this
weekend at the Kibbie Dome.
The show, sponsored by the
Moscow Chamber — of
Commerce,'ill run Friday
from noon until 10 p,m.,
Saturday: from 10 a.m. to 4:30

- p.m and Sund'ay from 10a.m.
to 4:30'p.m. Admission and
parking are free.
'isplays on new ideas for

home and recreational
facilities'swill be 'set'up 'and
many local 'merchants are
offering 'special prices on
items purchased at the show.
Contests and speciahty foods
also will be featured.'--

Members of the U of IDelta
Chi fraternity are assisting in
setting: up and dismantling the
show.

(e
ra~ks

~31$ S. sL n. Noscow 'SCaitat tee semesess~
~hS ~a=-~ On KUQ-TV

0hevmR~ on KUID 9 p m
%stnrcfisy.

drama focuses, onRester P rynn e, o
p- ~ust forever wear
dse scarlet letter "A" on her

Proud, mdependent ~
amf courageous ln her~~e of the social values

ofhcer

tmtle, Hester chooses to
atssert her self~ciency, her
nna~~nxk and her love.

Heiter endures her public
p»~~~~neent with digmty 'and
IS w~ Stmngeer aS the yearS Of
her isohtien an'd ostmcism
lsd Her fever, however, hves~~m the community,
tumletlted and weakened by
the burden of 'an unexposed
sur Hester's husband —deeply
hart and unable to

Tkeh'carfet Letter was first
pulhhed in 1850. More than
MGi years later,. this comply
Cafe ls contemporary and its
cela cern s t i me 1e ss.
Gi-aserailms of readers 'have
cSKavecxcd-values to suit every.
ale.m,Hawthorne's hauntingly

extsnnnotmm of the
Pag Anlerlean SPlrlte

0

The, Scarlet M
'tien '.Iitf Qees seeemet7t.

nnRnnnn ~
of plmtan ~mecca, wtull ae',
presented on ~
12 in a Sollr~
beginning 8peal. jjkamsssseSi„

'The ~azine,III
Letter ''a a~~ is~~
the productitm ~~sos

asfZRK'ect

rlet X;etter walll Re

U
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Md'. Iffataaaa30i,.4979 9Isre@~to head
folk dance festival

—~lstseetmt snasaua tfhe~==== —Room to preoate
Sh "=—sohe~ sm Safaum etf xhte rdlaho and Sahnon IGver

'aes.'rlmhIatnnlhegdh=mtho C «~ League
aailt—* ~———'"—- —-- smgstinte sit@sr The beamy're April 2
anZ

m ~a=—5byer egemtac the Kibbie Dome at noon

~wftthlk~ Jae ~alhnr wall he582at the Mark IV Inn from
st99nr> & am istr a~aunt ~~——and a renew of thts

~~w~~3%eaer =-:—"'-XachÃ~~ in the SUB
Sahih tft~nt~ynnit ttpsn.> --:—as50cents.

aritt nseet sn ~%38Gcau5 Bafhootn from g to 11 pm.~ Xasr„=——~-="= wX —--- traditional and

%ama mntm- —%asr an ~Kibhe Dome from 10 am.

%sk > --- ~d„=-*-= Shhnno Bachar at.~~a See sehtmgsteey as tins nsue
Ram%% 1~~meetmg at noon

--*"—=ah" chan- -:--."--~--—=sack ~~~ for the
caaib

a

keca nag anent nt Xlm~ Leisure Lanes for bowling
att 2mac. r =——nnd ssos4smiihns ~t ~ CaK Ghxia Moran fori't - — ~ wRmeasr5pxa. fmaspriagr , —f —::...Gaw.

%amer mat %wer wtig be opea at the IGbbie Dome

%hka —.tf—:=anal Chaaaa will present a
*=-—~ —= ~ nt span.snIheF= .=- '--- Arts Colisetnn in P flan.

wgt meet at 7 pan. in the
The ~ariiaygB~

jaat ===~ =-=-==- %sacy WeHer fellowship

pygmy sm jcsMApc smd +~Qp4lp4 and Amos

~t=-=.—l3asis„a Latah County Public

~%sew usao wsg ~am ~M:—at 730 pan. in the'I~ — — =':— ztnnu aa Pki~ Catt Mary Ktochton at 332
5799

~aerIaa& hgys = -= thashsats~~bsd until today. For
~SKHiii2gsttter,~lpar enfant Design Lab. Prize is

%7AssesBm~nf ~~

ISraeh fOR Asmrws:

Shlomo Sachar. april be
featured at the ISh ==-=-=-

festival af the %~:-~
State Univ~~tt
Internatianal %8k I==~ to
be held Satxtxxhty. I 31 in
PttBmnn. ttn~ ss assi~
choreographer ctf the
Hadarim-Israeli Hastce and
Song "I'heater mxd ss a mal
known Los
lastmctor.

foR dance recordings, has
I ~1 t m many ~~~ faR
dRIxce calnps -aad has
chareographed a number -af
Los Angeles productions.

A native of Isxael, &tcltar
was a,noted. dancer and

e. pexfarmer there.
cime to the'UD. in 1960,

where he has appeared on
television in plays and m ~a-
He teaches as many as l8
Israeli dance classes awmk m
the Los Angeles area..

aLslo- ~R~WA5 Jgl
FntfhtgmOThe festtvtd, ~~ miR be

held at the ~—~ Umon
Building Ra'Hrtaasa at
Wastuagttm State manity,
wiH be pxecethsd by a meet
the teaclter ~~ Seahry
from 7 to M yam. Is~ 115
of Smith Gy —aa wctu

. No Rrlmlaalan'tttitllbe ~
SRt Qx'd'ay~% ltrgram

IQcludes a 'Tlll~Ix~ ~RRS>r&

from 9:toH axnd stn ~~~~
iastitute 'fram t ta 4 A
potlnck a~I -ss stett Itsr 5~
to 7 p~ 'Arith aa
festival @azure &ma I ILsa to
mtrlmaht and Stn atfIler~sy
begging at ews==- t A

~frtsacf
the festivaL

,,- and

We haVe a HUGE =Iaa-I

of handpjpes and~
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requirements with a
continuing education course.

A two-credit class in
interpersonal communication
began Thursday but students
may enter as late as next
Thursday. The class meets 5 ~
to 10 p.m; each Thursday in
UCC 204.

The course credits will
satisfy social science
requirements in the College of
Letters.and Science and the
College o'ngineering,
according to Dr. Paul Miles,
course instructor.
Re istration fee is $50.

ne credit is available
throug! an employment
interview skills workshop
beginning Tuesday. The
workshop will meet 7 to 10
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
and April 10, 11 and 12 at
UCC 205.

) urther information is <
available from the Office of
Continuing Education, 885-
6486.

siting campus
All finalists will go through

formal interviews with the
screening committee and. the
administration, Laurence said.

8—«4%-

=her 'ilac 30,-19T9

Continuing education offers variety of courses
E+Ipe '$9:.,Switierland and Italy. valuing property.

eaesa-... '; ..-.-
-

'
In addition to the. credits, Owen said the class will

-—-' ='-=as.'- '- . Contmumg'ducation is the price includes round-trip emphasize, practical
charging $1'885. for two air transportation from Seattle application of appraisal. It'is
semestercreditstlussummer on a regularly scheduled Pan aimed pmnardy at hcensed

But those two. eirry a big . American flight, all lodging real estate practitioners or
fringe benefit —36 days in four:, and: 74 meals, sightseeing by, salesmen, those planning to
Europeancountries. private motor coach, jet and take the licensure exam and

The June 23-July .30 tour coach transportation within people with, a "general
. will visit England, France, Europe,. travel assistance and interest, such as home

assistance in obtaining tickets
to cultural events.. The class will. meet from 7fl9itA+ i9$ QlfO'CI lIlc - The tour ix open to eii aRe to 10 nm. each wednesday,from high school juniors to through, June 13, in room 227~ Tv~i »o ~hioy '"""'"" - and including senior citizens.. of,the Administi ation

y~+jgtt g 40ttttthtit„. Further . information 's
Buildmg. There will be a $50rom

the meal m,state r.oucation
w iii it~ yo i'd i Continuing

Council, but no textbooks. No
n ~ tecexrdcvrtifixdM li i: Real eState credits'ere available for the

IglNAY9$ AIITOCLIIIC
'. An overview of the real- reauired by April 4, at theestate apPraisal process will

. OAice of Continuinbe given m a U.'of 5 continuing—"---.la@ eeMsi3 educat'on chm which beg
puca ion.

ApT~" - - Miscellaneous~~M M M M 7C7%7CM7C7C7C7CMM7CM Taught by Glenn. Owen,
Moscow real estate broker, 'tudents needing last:a-a~~~» .

"
p the:class will introduce. minute credits to gradiiate

students to .the three ways of may be able to fulfill

Engin""ring dean candidates vi
The four final candidates. executive director of anSP INlS~~~~Ã.=a=———+P jf .for: the. College of energy commission

Engineering's dean position established by a group of
started visiting at the 0 of I engineering . firms at
campus this week, according Washington, D.C., will arriveaa» —~gj lf -

j ~ 'to Kenneth Laurence, search

April

6

and

sta through April The appointee will replace ~
Robert Furgason, current~cI . J pi Norris Nahman, currently'he fourth finalist, Charles academic 'ice-president.

ct .—:....=........—;with the National Bureau of Polk, head of the electrical Melbourne Jackson, actingStandards at Boulder, Colo., "engineeringdepartmentat the deani "would only consider..:ariived . on . campus -University of Rhode; bland, the full time position if, weWednesday evening and will will visit" the. cainpus April 12 dan't iind the r'ight 'candidate,"'"i"""I""'":
wriltng proiiciency exam eeneiinied

dean of the School of Mining
fl 'nd Engineering,.at the The writing:p'roficiency Students'ri doubt about

~

~ ~

University of North-.Dakota, is examination for transfer their need or eligibility for the':
expected to arrive late Sunday students will be pven at 7:3Q test should - check at

the'veningand will stay through p.m. Thursday. Sign-.up for the composition office, FOC 220,
~

~~

~ ~~ ~

5 ~ ~ April '-" . text opens Monday at'he or call 8854823 between 10Richard Hill, who is the main English'office, FOC 20Q. a.m. and noon or 2 and 4 p.m. v

— % Q—Iroohs
i 0 —~+r~ .

book sale!! gardening
cooking—
craft

reference table with values
dictionaries .50cents - $2.05

. schwarns outlines

[

F-
now through April 9 U of I-Bookstore
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7. JOBS
Summer Jobs In Alaska. High pay:
$800-2000/month. How, where to
get jobs. Send $2 to Alasc'o, P.O. Box
2480, Goleta. CA 93018.

EASY EXTRA INCOMEI $500/1000
Stuffing envelopes —guaranteed.
Send selt-addressed, stamped
envelope to: DEXTER ENTERPRISES,
3039Shrine Pl. LA., CA 90007.

A few students at Ul will make
$997.00 a month this suinmer. Call
today to see how you can be one of

~ them, 882-3456.

Summer jobs, national park Co.'s, 21
parks, 5,000 openings. Complete
information $3, Mission Mtn. Co., 148
E.Evergreen, Kalispell, MT 59901.

NEEDED: Two willing workers to
clean 'a very lal'ge yard. Will pay by the
hour. Please call this number, 882-

0 4014.

ATTENTION: The Grain Terminal
Assoc. will be on campus recruiting
Wed., April 4 at the Career Planning
and Placement Center from 8:45 a.m.
- 5 p.m. All those wishing to sign up,
contact the Center.

8. FOR SALE
Hewlett-Packard 29C, . fully
programmable calculator. Continuous
memory, brand new, perfect for
engineers. $150, Call 885-7051, ask
for Kirk Hadley.

George, at stud. Reasonable fee,
good confirmation. See at 718 Elm,
Moscow. Or call for further info. 885-
6813.

Must sell 2 $8.50, good seats, Styx
- tickets tor $6.00 apiece. Call Scott at
885-7413or leave a message.

9. AUTOS
1972 International, 6 passenger, 3/4
ton, 8 foot bed, $2,000. Call 882-
1728 evenings.

1972 3/4 ton Chevrolet pickup with

canopy, new tires, dual gas tanks.
$2,000 or best offer. 882-9363.

For Sale: 1965 VW Bug, 69 engine,
sun roof, 2 snow tires. Call Dan, 882-
6108.
10. MOTORCYCLES
1976 Yam aha XS500, 4 stroke
w/DOHC, electric start, 'disc. brakes,
excellent condition, 3000 miles. Call
882-1014evenings.

12. WANTED
TEACH BUSINESS2?. Interested in

teaching business/marketing in high
school or community college2 Strong
demand for distributive education
teachers. Contact John Joiup,
Education 212C, 885-8556.

Experienced. gerbil breeder with
degree in mathematics and the right
front fender of a 1937 Studebaker or
a pillow case filled with alligator teeth
to assist Rudolph in preparing tate
night breakfasts at the- SUB from
10:30 p.m. until 2 ILm. Friday and
Saturday nights. E-I-E-I-0

13. PERSONALS
Lewiston Electrolysis offers

permanent hair removal and facial firm
skin care-deep cleaning
acne —blackheads: and toning
enlarged pores and muscle tone, 743-
0965.

GAYS WANTED for new Fun Club
Call 885-6621, ask for Klmmy or Billy.

C.K.—have fun with the green stuff.
Watch out for cornmlesi Don't forget
your eye patch on Saturday! Love,
Mildred.

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Opening of Kent's ONce Machine
Service Center. Repair all makes.
Specializing in IBM Selectrlcs,:425
Lewis, 882-3512.Open 8-5, M-F.

18. LOST AND FOUND.
$20 reward for return of Ladles. gold
Seiko watch. Contact Nancy at 885-
6298.

17. MISCELLANEOUS
IMPROVE YOUR GRAOESI
Send $1.00 for your 258-page, mail
order catalog 'ot Collegiate Research.
10,250 topics listed. Prompt Delivery.
Box 25907-B, Los Angeles,, CA
90025 (213)'477-8226.

" clSHNNIK'5 RKSTAORAN> i

Ii hBUNlaK

Small Banquets
Cocktams

c.
I

226 W 6th 882-9998

6:00a.m;r1:00 a.m.
8:00a.m.-12:00p.m. Stan.

In COnCert tueSday ~ aprN S, <9VS a Spry

%SU PerfornNAg Arts Coliseum

Tickets available at Coliseum Box OHice

Idaho SUB ~ Super DIsc in Lewiston

Empire Department Store and
Paradise Plants 8, Recoils at the CUB

octet oncee reelect tb eereke charge
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NLUAM F.NONN CHAHUE SINLLS

'ElER

WOLF GEOFFREY HOLOER TIIARON MUSSER KEN HARPER

GENGE FAISOII

GEOFFREY HOLDER

APRIL 4, 1979. 8:00 P.M

ggSU PERFORMINO ARTS COLISEUM

'or foreter lnlonnotlon oee I600) 6660626
ALL SEATS RESERVED

610.00 I 60.00

"THE WIZ IZA WOW!" ..

Students and . student Piior to Pitch'n, Week; a .

groups from five colleges -project:plan: is s'ubmitted by .

across the nation will receive'each'articipant;-'" -later,
$1,000 educational awards for: . comprehensive documentatio-
meritorious participation m . n- ofpthe event--is required:to
the 1979..National College complete judging,
PitchInWeek;April2to6. The activity of. aacentire

- In additioa to- $1,000 first- campus'.. body. -or campus-

c

rize educational. awards, approved;:organization is
500 aad $250 educatioaal judged on its creativity'and its

awards . are presented- " for overall 'ffectiveness 's ',a
second and third places in cleanr-up- cimpaign."Groups.
each of the five Anheuser.. "dedicatetheweektopainting,
Busch marketing, regions repairing,'." cleaning .up a
nationwide. ' specific community:resource

pitch Ia Weelr., estabbshed area or.arny other; activity that:
by theUnited States Brewers 'eets the individua1 needs:of: —-

Association: in 1972; offers: their
communities.-'olliges

- the chance to Interested groups 'an
participate in friendly . obtain .more ingormation, by
competitioa. in the effort to contacting their local
clean up their communities. Budweiser distributor.:-'-"
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